Oﬀer

If you purchase an eligible rail pass

You can get our original postcard!
*One postcard per rail pass

Sapporo-Noboribetsu Area Pass

Sapporo-Furano Area Pass

Oﬀer

If you post a picture of the postcard with
#name of pass or place to your social media*

You can get JR Hokkaido’s original goods
and JR Tower Observatory T38 admission ticket +

a voucher for a cake and drink set!（Worth 1,700 yen）
#sapporofuranoareapass
#sapporonoboribetsuareapass
#furano
#noboribetsu
*Social media is limited
to Facebook, Instagram,
Twitter and Weibo.
Please set your privacy
settings to “public” when
posting a picture.

Please show the screen that you posted a picture and
your postcard to the staﬀ at the counter you purchased a pass.
*Only one time per person

JR Hokkaido’s original goods
*You can get only one.
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Any non-Japanese passport holders can purchase
Sapporo-Noboribetsu Area Pass and Sapporo-Furano
Area Pass during campaign period! Take many
photos while travelling and share them with your
family and friends on social media!
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Campaign period

April 1-September 30, 2022
*The starting date of the pass must be on or before September 30, 2022.

Eligible persons

Non-Japanese passport holders
・Persons who are not “Temporary Visitor” can only purchase a rail
pass with the price for sales in Japan (9,500 yen for Furano/8,500 yen
for Noboribetsu) at the following places.
・Foreign visitors who hold a non-Japanese passport and enter Japan
under the entry status of the “Temporary Visitor” can purchase an
Exchange Order with the price for sales outside Japan (9,000 yen for
Furano/8,000 yen for Noboribetsu) before entering Japan or a rail
pass with the price for sales in Japan (9,500 yen for Furano/8,500 yen
for Noboribetsu) at the following places after arriving in Hokkaido.

Eligible rail passes

Sapporo-Noboribetsu Area Pass
Sapporo-Furano Area Pass
Places to purchase and exchange

Sapporo-Noboribetsu Area Pass：
JR Information Desk (New Chitose Airport and
Sapporo Stations), Noboribetsu Station
Sapporo-Furano Area Pass：
JR Information Desk (New Chitose Airport and
Sapporo Stations), Asahikawa Station

Image is for illustrative purposes. The campaign details, period and gift
are subject to change. The campaign may be cancelled or postponed
due to COVID-19.

